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THE sinister developments of the situation in 
South Africa. indicated in Mr. Gandhi's commu

. ,,;que to the press. will fill Indians with dismay. 
The Preoious and Base Metals Act, if the inter
pretation put upon it by the oourt is true. means 
ruin, Mr. Gandhi tells us, for merohants and for 
·tho.e residing in the whole of the gold areas. and 
the Aot itself must be ohanged and the Indian 
community saved. The refusal of temporary par
mits to Indians. which is another serious griev
ance, in spite of the understanding to the oontrary 
at the time of tbe settlemen., is also in pursuanoe 
of the polioy whioh the Union Government seems 
to have deoided upon. viz., to reduce the Indian 
settlers to the position of hewers of wood and 
drawers of water. The "Iuthless eIttermination" 
whioh is thus threatened can only be averted by 
prompt and effective aotion by the Government' of 
India and if n8('essary by the publlo also. And, 
Mr. Gandhi adds ... the situation warrante . a repe-. 
tition of Lord Hardinge's aotion and immediate 
despatoh to South Africa of a mission consisting 
of.8ay. a disinterested civilian and an equally 
distinguished Indian publicist." Will the Goveln
ment of India aot courageously now. as it did in 
the tim. of Lord Hardinge ? . . .' THE dissenting minute appended to the Seleot 
Committe.'s report sets out the position of the 
moderate members of the Vioeroy's Legislative 
Counoil in regard te the Emergenoy Powers BUl 
and it ia to be hoped that it will set at rest th~ 
oalumnies whioh are being perseveringly ciroulat
ed againat them, The l11i1l1lte aoknowledgee the 
two great improvements effeoted ill. the bill as ori
ginally drafted. tJiz •• that Ii has beell. limited ill. 

duration to a period of threll years. and that its 
application has been restricted to offences connect
ed with anarohical and revolutionary movements. 
Still. the minute prooeeds to say, the polioy and 
prinoiples of the bill cannot bit approved of and the 
members signing the minute must reserve· the right 
to oppose the measure altogether. Without pre_ 
judioe to this right, oertain suggestions are made 
and the general objeotion is mentioned that no
restrictions should be imposed on the personal 
liberty of a. oitizen, except as the result of a con
viction in a court of law. This will show how 
utterly unfounded were ·the stories set afloat 'by 
, nationalist' papers like the Hindu, though it is 
too much to expect an expression of regl'8t from 
any of these papers. In this oonneotion, we find 
that we were not oorreot in our statement of the 
non-publioation by the Hindu of Mr. Banerjea's 
disclaimer. and we are sorry for the error we made . 
The faot remains, however, that the Hindu was re
ponsible for publishing falsehoods against respect
ed leaders. 

• • • 
WHILE the opposition to the Rowlatt Bill .. 

remains unoompromising. we oannot approve of 
the movement of passive resistanoe proposed to be 
started under the leadership of Mr. Gandhi. If the 
Government is so unwise as to oarry these bills on 
to the statute book in' the teeth of the unanimous 
protests of the country. the politioians must indEed 
take means to seoure the repeal of the measure. 
but, in our judgment. tbey must take other mean .. 
than a resort to passive resistance. Settled faot,. 
have been unsettled before with the help of lees, 
strong forms of oonstitutional agitation, and it; 
neee!. not be supposed that the agitationwhioh. 
availed to undo, for instanoe, the partition of 

_ Bengal. will neoessarily fail in this instance. 
Puhlic life has immensely gained in strength during 
the last deoade or so. and the usual forms of protest 
promise muoh better results now than they did ever 
before. At al\ events, other methods of opposition 
should be exhausted before hattie is joined in the
way commended by Mr. Gandhi. 

• • • 
NOR do the oiroumstances of the oase seem to· 

us to be at all favourble for the suooeS8 of suoh a 
movement. Passive resistanoe has proved a suc
oess when it is direoted against a particular legis
lation requiring something positive or forbidding 
80mething definite, when the matter oomplainedi 
of affeots, in an aoute manner, a fairly restricted. 
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area or population. As Mrs. Besant said in New 
India in 1915, .. The oonditions of suocessful pas
sive resis tance are: a clearly defined grievance, 
liIeeply fait by tha great majority of the people, a 
public whose sympathy can be obtained, a small 
area in which, practically, all the people ooncern
ed exercise suoh resistance." She repeated this 
in her speech at Bombay the other day:" Some
times a man like Mahatma Gandhi, dealing, as he 
had done, with a comparatively small area, with 
a clear and distinct iSEue, that something in force 
had to be resisted at personal pain and agony-un
der those conditions-had, to his immortal glory, 
led soine bodies of his countrymen to victory. " ... .. .. 

BUT the circumstanoes of this oase are dif
ferent. Here there is no specific enactment, to 
which passive resistance can be offered. As Mrs. 
Besant said in Bombay: "They could refuse. to 
obey ·an unjust law, but the law must touch them 
before they could resist it. They might refuse to 
obey an unjust order, but that order must be issued 
before they could resist it." It is difficult to see 
how in the circumstances the campaign of passive 
resistance is to be conducted. Mrs. Besant also 
uttered another note of warning: .. Let those that 
invited crowds to ·action realise that the responsi
bility was on their lips who fired the crowd on to a 
course they might not realise, and let them take 

. care that they themsel ves did not escape while 
they were sending others to a sacrifice." This 
caution is of course utterly superfluous -in the case 
of Mr. Gandhi, who will never lead others into 
hardships which he will not suffer in his own 
person and who will do all in his power to induce 
the participants of the movement to exercise self
restraint, which is alsolutely essential. To some 
others, however, Mrs. Besant's warning may not 
be equally superfluous, and she was right to be· 
seech her audience to "think what weapons were 
available before they took up that last resource of 
a despairing people-passive resistance." 

• .. • 
AGAIN, the question arises, what are we going 

to resist passively? Hardly anything contained in 
the bills themselves. If resistance is confined to the 
provisions of this partioular legislation, there is 
little chance of a conflict arising with the authori
ties. One may passively resist the Rowlatt Acts 
for years without ever coming in the path of the 
police. This is recognised by those who have joined 
the campaign inasmuch as they have to artificially 
disobey other laws also, in order to get into confliot 
with the authorities. Mrs. Besant, after her speeoh 
inBombay in a different strain, has agreed to sign 
the pledge of passive resistance, subject to the 
qualification that she will not offer resistance to 
any other laws than the sedition laws now being 
enacted. We for ou r our part consider that the 
breaking of some other laws is the operative part 
of the pledge now being taken in Bombay, and we 
cannot understand how those who do not agree to 
it are to carry out the pledge in practioe. 

PASSIVE resistance is thus not a suitable re
medy, though it may easily prove harmful. We 
greatly fear that it will hinder the reform proposals 
and possibly the introdlldion of the bill in May. 
Ther~ are pe·ople who will 8ay, .. What does 
it matter?" But we believe otherwise and own 
to a feeling of anxiety on the Boore of reforms. The 
failure of Mr. Tilak's oase, although Indian senti
ment is sharply opposed to the verdiot of the Eng
lish jury, will create a prejudioe against Indian 
leaders, however unfounded it may be, and will be 
used as an argument against· reforms. It is not wise 
to put another weapon into our enemies' hands.
We have the highest admiration for Mr. Gan
dhi and the liveliest appreciation of the services 
he has rendered to our country. That he should 
feel it necessary, after his recent grapple wiLh 
death, to lead this oampaign, speaks of his stern 
sense of duty. It is with the greatest pain that we 
have to differ from him, but we oannot approve of 
the plan which he has recommended for adoption. .. • • 

IT is astonishing to find the Bombay Chronicle 
complaining that the dissenting members have in 
effect given up their opposition to the bill since, 
instead of contenting themselves with an a com
prehensive condemnation· of the whole bill, they 
have entered upon a consideration of the details of 
it. It is not our oontemporary's complaint that 
the amendments required by them, while reser
ving to themselves the right of opposing the bill 
altogether, are inadequate or u~ndesirable; its 
complaintrather is that amendments han been 
suggested at all. In its judgment. to descend to 
an examination of detail is impliedly to concede 
the principle, to whioh opposition is professed. 
The Chronicle has no doubt taken a very high 
ground here but its rusoning is not valid; if it is, 
Messrs. Khaparde, Patel and Malaviya have al
ready agreed to the prinoiple of the bill, having 
moved detailed amendmente in the select commit
tee. They did so, without prejudice to their right 
to oppose the bills absolutely, as did Mr. Banerjea 
and otherS. There is ~nothing morally wrong in 
trying to soften the rigour of the provisions of the 
bill, without waiving .one's right to oppose the 
whole of its policy. This was the very course re
commended by Mrs. Besant, and we do not think 
that the dissenting members, in taking it, have laid 
themselves open to the oritioisms made by the 
Bombay Chronicle. .. * * 

THE suppression of independence of opInIon 
and sanity of judgment in the British press under 
the crushing might of money bags, has been a 
subject of constant oomment for some time past. 
Something of that sort appears to be happening in 
this oountry also. The complaint has often been 
heard that the new party machine set up in this 
presidency, as in other provinces, to manufacture 
public opinion after a oertain new pattern is being 
controlled by people whose greatest and perhaps 
solitary qualifioation for political leadership is 
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possession of ready casb. and that foresight. com
mon sense and statesmanship are being crushed in 
the process. Wbatever amount of truth there may 
be in this complaint. the attitude of oertain lead
ing men and organs pf pnblio opinion towards the 
exoes. profits tax, for example. is undoubtedly very 
aignifioant. Many of those who have been the 
leaders in tbeir advooaq of the interests of the 
masses and of the growing power of demooracy. 
bave observed a discreet silence about the propos
ed tax. While the prinoiple of the exoess profi te 
bill has been generally awroved in tbe Vioeregal 
Counoil and vehemently attaoked by wealtby oom
mercial and oapitalist interests, the Bombay Chro
niels, fcr instance, bas not said a word either in 
favour of or against it. Perhape its comments on 
the subject made months ago are regarded as en
ougb. Or. it may be that it ill not convenient for 
the Chronicle to oome out with an expression of it~ 
opinion. .. • • 

T.8E Hon'ble Sir Dinshaw. Waoha did well to 
atk in the Imperial Oouncil. if Government had 
taken steps to give effect to the lIuggestion made 
by Mr. Andrewl with a view to ameliorating the 
condition ofIndian labours inFijL To this question 
Government returned a rather vague answer, to the 
effect that" we have _asked that representations 
ehould be made to seOUle reforms with regard to 
houling and hospital acoommodation for free as 
well as indentured labourers in Fiji." Surely, 
Government's aotion should have been muoh more 
effeotive than to .. ask that represent ations should 
be made," Oould not Government themselves 
represent these matters and bring about a reform 
of abuses' The Governor of Fiji mentioned 
some time sinoe that some aotion was contem

-Plated, and our Government should have told us 
how far matters had progressed, With regard to 
the vital question of olosing down the remaining 
years of eervice of the indentured labourers, 
Government's reply was disappointing; viz., that 
.. the mera oanoellation of indentures unaooom
panied by suoh reforms will only aggravate the 
present situation." It ia diffioult· to follow Gov
ernment here. And the old diffioulty of shortage 
of shipping was again pleaded when the repatria
tion of tima-expired ooolies was urged. The Fiji 
Government is under an obligation to provide 
shipping, and it is not known how long the ooolies 
are to be made to remain at the plaoe from whioh 
they perhaps ardently wish to esoape. 

• • • 
THIC Hind" of February 25th mentions that 

the' Moderate' party have formed a new oom
mittee In England. "Lord Oarmiohael will be its 
first president-a good seleotion. Both Mr, Oharles 
Roberts and Mr. H. Eo A. Ootton have· joined the 
oommittee. The oommittee had asked the Mode
rates to supply funds. The first oall was for Rs. 
15,000 of whioh half has already been remitted. 
The oommitte. will try to oounteraot the misohiev
ous aotivities of Lord 8ydenham's Indo-British 

Assooiation. There is room for such organisations 
in England, and the Moderates ar,. to be oon
gratulated on their deoision to have one." 

• • • 
MRS. BESANT has now mentioned the fact,. to 

which we adverted some time ago, that the editor 
of the Hind" and Mr. Vijiaraghavachariar, among 
others. were advooates of the policy of rejection 
whioh they subsequently changed. and the change 
was so oomplete that the Hindu went the length
of deolaring. in advance of the determination of 
the fats of the reforms. that any "reforms"_ven 
though reaotionary-must be accepted,and that the 
terms of the deolaration of 1917 must be adhered 
to in suggesting amendments-a oharaot&ristic 
applioation of the prinoiple of self-determination. 

.. -* • 
THE suggestion thrown alit by Mr. Arundale 

in New India with regard to the establishment of & 

politioal party with a reoognised leader !'lakes a 
strong appeal to us. We think it will be all to the 
good if Buoh regularly constituted parties oame 
into being. and the publio knew the Dumber and 
the quality of adherents which every variety of 
opinion comlQanded. It will "onduce to an ex
haustive discussion of publio questions from all 
poinflll of view and to the formulation of well
defined political platforms. 

• • • 
MR. 8RINIV ABA. 8A8TRI writes from Delhi in 

a private letter: "Limaye's death has thrown me 
.into a fit of bewildered dullness. I don't know what. 
,to 'think. This year I have lost a good many of' 
. myoid associates and friends. At this rate life will· 
beoome a burden in no long time. How instino
tively I used to turn to him for advice! When my 
judgment agreed with his, I felt I must be right. 
To have his love was t9 own a treasure; to win his 
regard was a sure lI.lark of worth. I had both, 
heaven be blessed 1 I shall feel a bitter pang when 
I go to Poona. At every turn I shall miss him. 
I see him vividly before me and hear his oheery 
talk I" • • • 

T.8E Hind,,'s Delhi oorrespondent, whose in-
fallibility has been so amply demonstrated. learns 

,.that "it is now proposed," in moderate quarters, "to 
.deolare that even if the Government goes behind 
the proposals and grants muoh less than what theT 
had promised, the Moderates would ory Hallelujah. , •. 
What oould be the object of the Moderates in 
having a second conferenoe but to water down the 
reform proposals? The Hindu has indeed a worthy 
oorrespondent, for did not the journal deolare,when 
the first moderate oonference was held, that its 
objeot was to prevent .the soheme from being im
proved overmuoh and to aooept much leas than 
what was offered in the report? .. . . 

WB strongly disapprove of the oampaign of 
oalumny whioh is being oarried on against Mnt. 
Besant and her assooiates for their politioal opi
nions, whioh happen for the present to be un
popular. 
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TIlE FINANCIAL STATEMENT. 
SIR JAMES MS:STON presented his first financial 
statBlJlent to the Supreme Legislative Council on 
Saturday last. EJ:Cept for the increase in the 
taxable minimum in the case of the income tax, 
the statement had no surprises for the oountry. 
The speeoh the Finanoe Member made Bome days 
ago indefenoe 01 the exoess profits tax, had pre
pared the mind of the publio for the kind of 
story he related in presenting the finanoial state
~ept for the ooming year. It was clear ,to every
body that the military expenditure of the country 
would stand at II. high level and that with a .severe 
and widespread f~mine, prevalent over large parts 
of the country, the situation would not be free' 
from difficulty. The year that lies before us is a 
.period of transition, and we shall be steadily pass
ing from the' extraordinary conditions of war times 
to the normal situation of an era of peaoe. This 
journey will have its troubles and anxieties and 
the people must olearly understand that the cessa
tion of hostilities does not mean any immediate 
a:nd appreoiable financial relief. . 

The position which the Finanoe Member had 
to face in framing his statement for the next year, 
was briefly this. Sir William Meyer's budget for 
the ourrent year had antioipated a revenue in 
the imperial accounts of £ 74~ million and esti. 
mated the expenditure at £ 71% million, leavIng a 
surplus of £ 2~ million. But it should be reoalled 
that the war situation underwent two dramatic 
changes in the present financial year. In Septem
ber, when this oountry undertook an additionai 
nnancial responsibility with respeot to the new 
armies that were being raised for meeting the ene· 
my's new offensive in Asia, the above oaloulations . 
were upset, but Sir William gave us the assurance 
that the extra military expenditure for the current 
year would be oovered by the extraordinaril, large . 
surplus that would be left in the treasury by the 
close of the year. These anticipations have not 
been fully borne out by the events which have 
actuaily taken plaoe. Hostilities suddenly oeased, 
and famine made its unwelcome appearance.: 
'trade and industries were likewise disturbed, 
though the total financial burden a&sDmed by the' 
country was largely reduced by the early termina
tion of the war. The actual expenditure for the 
current year is thus calculated at about £ 90 mil
Ilon, an increase of no less than £ 18 million, while· 
it is estimated that the revenue will come to £ 85~ 
million as against the £ 74~ million assumed in 
the budget. That is to say, the year will alose 
with a defioit of £ 4~ million, and it is proposed 
to make it good by taking the amount out of oash 
balanoes, which means out of borrowings, imme
diate and prospective. 

The revel1ue for the ooming year is taken at 
£. 110 inillion and the expenditure at little mora· 
than £ 85 million. The etcess profits tax being 
caloulated to yield ;£ 6 million, the deBoit repre
aented by these fi~ures. will be oonverted into a. 

small surplus of slightly more than three quartera 
of a million. The reduotion in military expendi
ture is muoh smaller than one would have expect
ed, and the country will be called upon to spend 
£ 41 million on the army as against £ 44 million 
spent during the current year and £. 29 million 
provided in the' budget. Sir James Meston held 
out no hopes of any substantial diminution in our 
military charges in tha future and, on the other 
hand, wanted the oountry to prepare its mind for 
a soale of expenditure on this head whioh .. must 
be very muoh higher than it used to be in peaceful 
days." He also paid a tribute of praise to His 
Exoellenoy the Comman der-in-Chief .. for the great 
consideration he has shown for our finanoial diffi
oulties in stating, his requirements for the next 
year." Whatever one may think of the immediate 
future, one cannot reooncile oneself to the prospeot 
in years to come, of heavy outlays on arma
ments and partioularly in a poor coun try like 
India. 

Few will feel inclined to grudge to our rail
ways the £ 6~ million.provided for' renewals and 
repairs in the coming year. This expenditure is 
absolutely necessary in view of the tremendous 
wear and tear our railways have undergone during 
the year of war and in view of the deSirability of 
maintaining r.Bilway efficienoyat a high level. It 
is, hoW'el'8r, difficult to appreciate the extraordi
nary zeal with which Sir James Meston has 
ha.stened to provide nearly £ 18 million for capital 
expenditure on .the extension of railways. The 
ideal figure of oapital provision in this respect, viz., 
£ 12~ million, was never attained in pre· war years. 
a.nd we fail to understand. why this big jump is 
being taken at a time when the Finance Member 
is not very enthusiastic about beneficial expendi
ture on other heads in which imprOVements are 
urgently called for. This lavish grant is obvious
ly intended to placate the commercial interests 
whioh have scaroely a good word to say about the 
excess profits tax and which will have to be large
ly relied upon for contributions to the next year's 
loan. 

One might have expected the Finanoe Member 
to evince some enthusiasm for the cause of sooial 
and economio development in the near future 
which was arrested during war time. On the 
cessation of hostilities, the Governmeut of India. 
did indeed relax its tight hold upon provinoial fin
ance, and provineial Governments were allowed 
to draw upon· their accumulated balances with 
considerable freedom. The Finance Member has 
also, towards the olose of his statement, referred 
to the neoessity of launching into .. very heavy 
expenditure for the eduoation and well.being of 
the people." But one cannot fan to notice the 
oomparatively subordinate position acoorded to this 
branoh of the programme of reoonstruction in a 
statement whioh deals with questions of currency 
and exchange at such length. India's positiou 
with respeot to currenoy is. undoubtedly one of 
extieme . difficulty and its developments in the 
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Immediate future will be watohed with the keen
est anx iety. 8ir James is anxious. and J;>.opeful, 
pesslmistio and optimistio in turn, and that only 
shows the immense oomplexity of the financial 
problems of India. The whole outlook is full of 
uncertainties and the position of the Finance 
Membe~ is not one to be envied. But the country 
had a right to expeot muoh more than a bare 
reference t8 the needs of eduoation, publi:: well
being and economy, and the Finance Member can
not be oongratulated on the scant consideration 
'which he has shown to this all-important aspeot of 
the problem of reoonstruction. We are oonstrain
ed to observe that 8ir James Meston has faUed 
to rise to the height of the occasion and promises 
only to maintain the old traditions of his depart
ment and Governmen~, uninfluenced by the grow
ing need. of the oountry and strong publio opinion 
with regard to them. 

THE ROWLATT BILLS. 
THE report of the Select Committee on the Crimi
nal Law (Emergency Powers) Bill is now out. 
It has been signed by all the members, except 
Messrs. Malaviya, Patel, and Khaparde, and by 
Messrs. Surendranath Banerjea, Sastri and Shafi, 
lubjeot to a minute of dissent. Besides this 
minute there is another from the Hon. Syed 
Nawab Ali, who takes quite a different view 
of the Bill as amended by the Select Commit
tee. He thinks that II oertain vital changes have 
been introduced in it by the amendmends made by 
the select committee whereby its objectionable 
character has been much reduced, if not removed 
almost." He dissents from the majority report 
on two points which are common ground bet
ween him and the three other dissentients, 
al to one of which he has, the identioal sugges
tion to make .and as to the other, very much 
the same. As he expressly mentions only these 
two points, it follows, by necessary implication, 
that he does not agree ,with the other minute of 
dissent in respeot of an), of the other points dealt 
with therein. He has expressed his view frankly 
and fearlessly regardless of whatever view others 
may, take of the conclusions he has honestly 
arrived at as to the oomplexion and oharacter of 
the Bill as it bas emerged from the Select Commit
tee. It takes oou.age to express an opinion 
which one knows will be distasteful and repulsive 
to a large seotion of tbe public. The Hon. Syed 
Nawab Ali i. well known as a man wbo has the 
oourage of his conviction. We, therefore, respect 
his opinion, however much we may differ from it. 

THl!: minute of dissent of Messrs. Banerjea, 
Sastri, and Shafi recognises, in a spirit of fairness, 
the fact tbat the bill, as now altered by the Seleot 
Committee, is improved in two important matters, 
or, to make use of the negative phraseolog)' of the 
authors of the minute, " is not now open to two 
objeotions to whioh it was open in its original 
form." Th. two points in respeot of which im-

provemente have been made or objeotions removed 
are. first, the limitation of the duration to three 
years, as to whioh an undertaking had already 
been given by the member in charge of the Bill; 
and, seoondly, the restriotion of the measure 
expreasly and unequivocally to .. anarohioal and 
revolutionary orime." It is idle to pretend that 
both these are not important improvements. 

THB suggestion that 8uch legislation, even when 
permissible as an emergent measure;or one neces
sitated by exceptional oircumstances, must be of a 
temporary oharaoter was first made by Sir Narayan 
Chandavarkar in one of his three letters ,to the 
Time8 of India on the Rowlatt Bills, whioh have 
been since widely quoted in the Press as oon
stituting an authoritative and a valuable contri
bution to the discussion of the subject from tile 
legal and oonstitutional, point of view. Sir 
Narayan's pointed suggestion was taken up by the 
Hon. Mr. Surelldranath Banerjea, who threw out 
the hint by putting it to Sir William Vincent, by 
way of a question while the latter was replying to 
the debate. The announoement accepting the sug
gestion came later on and has now ,been given 
effeot to in the Bill as amended by the SeJ.ect Com
mittee; We are inclined to give the,oredit for it to 
Sir Narayan Chandavarkar,with whom the sugges
tion originated. -------

THB oredit for the seocnd important improve; 
ment is due to the Hon. Dr. Toij Bahadur Sapru 
who, in the oourse of his vigorous and telling 
oriticism of tbe Bill at its first reading, attack
ed the wide scope and range of the measure and 
expressly asked it to be restricted to what was prc
fessedly put forward as its apparent justificaticn, 
namely, to cope with anarchical and revolutionary 
orime. This has now been done, not only by in
troducing these words in place of the original 
ilhraseology in the long title, the preamble and 
.the short title, but in the body of the main provi
aions in appropriate places, sO as to leave no room 
for misinterpretation or doubt whatever as to the 
applioability of the measure only to ," anarohical 
and revolutionary orime· .. This preoludes the 
pcssibility of the contention that the measure 
" might be used or rather abused for the purpose 
of suppressing legitimate political aotivities,"
a contention whioh the original wording of the
Bill gave reasonable ground for urging. In this 
respect, therefore, the Bill as now worded is .. 
distinot improvement. 

---',"------
ALTHOUGH the proposed measure is thus 

specifically restrioted to offenoes oonnected 
with anarchioal and revolutionary movements, ita 
provisions are opeD to objection on the main ground 
that the whole framework is based, in some of its 
most vital parts, on mere exeoutive order. As the 
three members who have jointly signed the minute 
of dissent say, in dealing with olause 21 :-"It is 
part of our general objeotbn to the Bill that no 
restriotions should be imposed on the person~ 
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liberty of a citizen except as the result of a con
viction in a court of law. Excepting Part I, the 
rest of the Bill gives sanction to such restriotions 
by· mere executive order." This feature of the 
Bill is repugnant to a. judicial conscienoe and in 
so far as the Seleot Committee have deolined to 
obliterate it and have persisted in retaining it, the 
.. polioy and principles" of the Bill cannot but be 
disapproved. 

IT is perhaps not easy for those who are 
used to exeroise executive authority uncheck
ed and uncontrolled by the parliamentary cor
rectives and safeguards of removal from office 
by a vote of the legislature, to appreciate the foroe 
of the critics who are averse to invest the 
executive with more power even though it be 
ostensibly to suppress anarchioal and revolution
ary crime, so long as the executive is not 
responsible to the elect of the people. . Extraordi
nary weapons of great potency and far-reaching 
range, if made easily accessible in the armoury of 
the exeoutive, are apt, by their very sight and 
faoility and swiftness of execution, to tempt the 
possessor into ill deeds. .. The sight of things 
that do ill deeds makes ill deeds done. "-This is 
what has been truly said and pointed out for 
the guidance of mankind for all time and in 
every clime by the greatest poet of the world 
who has unravelled and reflected the inner working 
of the human mind in his immortal plays. The 
thought and the warning embodied by Shakespeare 
in those words have a double application which 
no ruler or statesman should ignore. 

THE provisions of the Bill, therefore, whioh give 
practically unrestricted power to the executive make 
it a drastic measure. That the proposed legislation 
is unnecessary at the present moment and is not 
urgent, as the operation of the Defence of India 
Act will continue for another nine months or a year, 
is a contention which has not been challenged. 
The opposition, therefore, to the .. prinoiples and 
policy" of the bill remains, although the bill has 
been improved in two important particulars by the 
Select Committee. It oan be still further improv
ed and the objeotions to the bill minimised in 
some respeots, at any rate, by Government acoept
ing the several reasonable alterations suggested in 
the minute of dissent of the three members. 

AS to' the prooedure for a judioial trial embodi
ed in Part I, while it may be conoeded that it is in 
some respects an improvement over the provisions 
of the original Bill, the principle of giving an 
acoused person the option of offering himself as a 
witness on his own behal'f is open to grave objeo
tions. It is true that in England this prinoiple 
has latterly been aocepted as sound and statutory 
effeot has been given to it in 61 and 62, Viot. o. 
36., that is to say since 1898. But those who ad
vooate the applioation of the prinoiple to criminal 
trials in India forget or lose sight of the faot that 
the oonditions in England differ vitallyirom those 

whioh prevail here in two fundamental respeots 
whioh 1!ave a ,!Iirect bearing on the question. 

THE firstis thatin England the trial is by a Jury, 
so that the very faot that an aocused person has 
volunteered to prove his own innooenoe by going 
into the witness-box himself is bound to produoe 
an impression favourable to the aooused in the 
minds of laymen of ordinary commonsense, upon 
whose robust sense of fairness and justioe, untra
melled by legal technicalities, the fate of the accus
ed depends. The oonolusions whiohan English Jury 
would think to be right and proper on a considera
tion of the whole of the evidence in the oase from 
the point of view of men of ordinary commonsense 
may not, probably, in many cases, would not com
mend themselves to the considered judgment of 
persons whose minds are saturated with the teoh
nioalities of the law and oannot be expectod to be 
altogether free from the unconscious bias of a 
legally trained man to look at matters from what 
might appear, to an ordinary layman. to be a 
narrow point of view. The oorreotive to this is 
the verdict of the Jury in England. 

THE second point in respect of which -there 
is a vital diifrence between oonditions which 
prevail in England and in India, is as regards the 
composition and personnel of the judioiary, whioh 
in England, is recruited entirely from the ranks of 
the practising lawyers.-A prsctising lawyer raised 
to the:Bench is ordinarily a different species of the 
judiciary from the Civilian Judge. In the Bill there 
is no guarantee that the three High Court judges 
who are to constitute the Court under clause 5 
will all be Barrister-Judges. If this were guaran
teed it would be an improvement no doubt; still, 
the other objeotion of a more vital oharacter would 
remain, namely, the absence of the safeguard of 
a trial by Jury. We think, therefore, that this 
innovation of allowing an aooused person the op
tion of offering himself as a witness on bis own 
behalf is not desirable in this country in the in.
terest of the accused himself, however much it 
may be hedged round by apparent sa.feguards 
prohibiting an inferenoe adverse to the accused 
being drawn from his not having availed bimself 
of this op tion. 

UNMERITED ABUSE. 
THOUGH highly sensitive by nature, I do not 
think it right to make public complaint against 
every act of misrepresentation or unjust censure. 
An episode in the Rowlatt bills agitation, however, 
has .gone suoh lengths that friends-heaven be 
thanked, still I have many-may well wonder what 
I have done to draw so muoh thunder and ligbtn
ing. The simple truth is that, after the opening 
debate was over, the home member wished to dis
ouss the matter with Mr. Banerjea, Dr. Sapru and 
myself. We saw him, the law member being also 
present. It is not right to disolse the particulars, 
but this may be said-that the disoussion led t 
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~o compromise or compact. The subsequent an
nouncement in Conncil that the bill would be 
made temporary wae not in pureuance of any 
'understanding with us, though doubtle.. it was 
·intended to mollify non-official opposition. Govern
ment are entitled to full oredit for U, for pace 
.. Madras critic, no quid pro quo was stipulated 
for and nOne was promised. The ingenuity of 
. some joumaliste has led them to &ssert that 
One of the terms of the compact was that 
MI'. Banerjea was to go on opposing the bill 
·as though there was no compaot. One' is 1'8-

minded of the inhospitable couple who, in order to 
·get rid of an importunate guest, enaoted a mook 
quarrel, he making believe he was beating her and 
she making believe she was crying aloud for pain. 
The Madrae oritic above mentioned is very 1'8-

... ourcsful. BeinlJ satisfied that we are going to 
oppose the bills to the end, he does not abandon 
the theory of a compact between Government and 
us, as any simple critio might be inclined to do. 
No, he is not to be heaten so easily. He says the 
oompact i8 there, only we wJ'8tched moderates, our 
,plot having been discovered, are now going to 
betray the Government. Having firet sold the 
1he public to the Government, we aJ'8 about to re
verse the process and sell the Government to the 
public I Time was when, a public man having 

.. denied that he said, meant or did a oertain thing, 
the othen agreed to drop the matter. One would 
eamestly plead for the revival 'of the rule. It 
would work well on the whole. I dare not ask for 
the resuscitation of that more anoient rule that a 
man should not be oondemned before his guilt is 
.. stablished. No true moderate ever seeks the 
unattainable. I have J'8ad of a oriminal trial at 
the end ofwhioh the magistrate told the proseou
~r that he oould not find anything against the 
aocused. .. That's it," says the prosecutor, "he 
has done it with so much ounning." .. There is 
no evidenoe On your side." .. How oan I produce 
any when he has oontrived it with suoh dreadful 

• .... Y 't h .eore01 r our WI nesses ave deposed in 
his favour." "That is ezactly my diffioulty, your 
Honour; he is such an infemal scoundrel." The 
magistrate let off the prisoner. Will the public 
let us off? My hope is not dead yet. . 

V. S. SRINIVASAN. 

THE LATE PROF. H. G. LIMAYE. 
IT is with a feeling of deepest grief that we record 
the death, from heart failure, of Prof. H. G. 
Limaye of the Fergusson College on the 26th 
February. Prof. Limaye had not a robust consti
tution, but with proper dieting and regimen he 
prolonged his life and took suoh a leading part in 
all publio aotivities that nobody ever dreamt that 
Buoh a Budden and tragio end was in store for him. 
On the 26th he did all his work as usual taking 
his classes in the College for three houre ~nd was 
al OUr office to altend a meeting of the Counoil of 
the Distriot Congress Committee at 6 p. m. As the 

meeting was adjourned for want of quorum he left 
for the Deocan Club in Hlrabllg, where a small _ 
'gathering had been called together to meet Sir 
M. Visvesvara!ya. He was playing billiards with 
a friend when he felt a spasm in his heart and all 
was over in two minutes, and though medical aid 
was immediately available on. the spot, nothing 
oould be done to help him who was gone for ever. 
He was about forty-8even at the time of his death, 
having been a life member of the Deccan Eduoa
iion Sooiety for seventeen years. 

Prof. Limaye iook a leading part in all pro-
gressiv8 activities in Poona and the Maharashtra. 
Of his eduoational work too much oan hardly be 
said in praise. He was a prominent member of 
the band of workers oentred round the Fergusson 
College and ,the allied .institutions, and his fame 
as professor of history and economios had spread 
far and wide over the whole pJ'8sidency. He was 
immensely popular among his students, as he was 
in all oilles, and many a studeut oan recall the 
nllmerous personal and informal conversations 
with him on all subjeots whioh often gave them 
some views of things in general. -His know ledge 
especially of Indian history and political soienoe 
and oonstitutional history was immense, and he 
had just planued writing a book to help in the 
ourrent disoussion on reforms, so that it may be 
based on knowledge of facts rather than on mere 
sentiment. He was very fond of Maratba history, 
Bnd in the fullness of days he may have realised 
his dJ'8am of having a Maratha history written by 
a Maratha with true historioal insight. He was 
very keen on going to original authorities and 
reoords for oorreot conolusions and had only re-. 
oently obtained permission from Government to 
examine the vast historical material collected in 
the Alienation Office. 

But the work of the scholar and teaoher did not 
by any means exhaust Mr. Limaye's aotivitiss. 
He took a prominent part in all educational move
mentsand institutions. The Deooan Education 
Sooiety, we understand, is at present thinking of 
oonsiderably expanding its sphere of aotivities and 
Prof. Limaye was put in oharge of the scheme for 
the foundation of a oollege in Salsette and he was 
fixed upon by his colleguel as the first principal 
of that College. He was for the last two or three 
months oontinually going between Bombay and 
Poona in oonnection with the soheme and within 
a week of his death he had gone over a site in 
Salsette with severai.friends in Bandra and other 
experte and practioally settled on it. It is a great 
tragedy indeed that he did not live to bring his pro
jeot to fruition. Mr. Limaye was a fellow of the 
University for the last four years and within this 
short spaoe had made his mark in the Senate as a 
most persuasive and sound speaker who was al
ways listened to with great appreoiation. Perhaps 
Lobody else had before acquired such influ
encs there in suoh a short lime. He was keen on 
the questiou of the vemaculars and in this as in 
all other eduoational matters was for the all-rounel. 
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advance of his country. He was a member of the 
Poona Municipality for over six years and even 
there was always listened to respeotfully and 
regarded as one of the most prominent members 
there, though he never identified himself with any 
of the oontending factions. He held also very ad
vanced views on social reform and was always 
keen on promoting the oause as much as lay in 
his power, not caring for the unpopularity incurred. 
Thus when two months ago after the meeting on 
Mr. Patel's Bill in the Kirloskar theatre there was 
some stone and shoe shrowing at the president of 
that meeting on his departure from the place, the 
shoe perhaps meant for Principal Paranjpye 
actually struok Prof. Limaye who was in the same 
car. In his own family he carried ou this prin
pies whenever he could and got his too eldest 
daughters married only after they were of age and 
ha.d been properly eduoated. 

In politics Prof. Limaye was a devoted disoiple 
of the late Mr. Gokhale and the true representa
tive of the Gokhale School in Poona. In the 
moderate party, though he did not like the word 
moderate but preferred to call it the liberal or pro
gressive party, he was the trusted adviser and co
worker of his colleagues. On any delicate question 
Haribhau ( by which name he was always known 
to every body in Poona) was sure to give the 
soundest advice after taking into consideration all 
sides of the question, not giving way to passion, 
sentiment of the moment or thirst for popularity, 
though keeping steadfastly true to his progressive 
priJ.ciples. Only the other day, he gave evidence 
before the Functions Oommittee and made a great 
impression on all the members by the soundness 
of his knowledge and views. Mr. Gokhale had a 
high regard for the sanity of his judgment. 
Prof. Limaye would have made a very valuable 
member of the Legislative Council and only de
clined entertaining the idea, when put him, of 
standing for election on a consideraticn of the 
trouble and expense that would be involved in can
vassing in the contest. 

The SERVANT OF INDIA mourns, however, not 
only an able, sane and renowned public worker in 
Prof. Lima.ye; its ties with him have been the most 
intima.te ever since its start. It is not too much to 
say that the SERVANT OF INDIA would not haveseen 
the ligllt of day, had not its editor been confident of 
the cordial co-operation, help and advice of Hari
bhau. The success of our venture, such as it is, is to 
a great extent his. In addition to the large number 
of signed contributions from his pen, many of the 
unsigned artioles and notes were a.lso from the 
same source and his loss is indeed a most stagger
ing blow to us. We shall now continue to follow 
our patll without one of our main stays, but shall 
ever be asking ourselves the question, "What would 
Haribhau have thought on this matter 1" He 
wielded a powerful pen both in English and Mara
thi. and his contributions have frequently appear
ed, both signed and unsigned, in many English 
and Ma.rathi journals and newspapers. Two of 

his most recent remarkable articles were, one in 
English and one in Marathi, scholarly reviews of 
Mr. Kincaid's History of the Marathas in the· 
"Indian Review"{and the "Fergusson College Maga
zine" ) and the "Vividhadnyanavistar." He did sot, 
care for the passionate style that i8 a good deal 
affected now-a·days but his writings were alway .. 
sober, scholarly and well-reasoned appea.is to the 
intellect of the reader rather than to their senti
ments. 

Over and above the professor, the scholar, the· 
social reformer, the publicist and the journalist, 
Haribhau was pre-eminently a man who impressed 
everybody by his thorough honesty, his gentleman
ly manners, his ta(l.t and administrative abilities 
and a certain something which we can but call 
his personality. He was by these pre-eminent 
qualities ~ universal friend and .had no enemies. 
In him Poona and Maharashtra have indeed lost Ito· 

great public worker who, along with all the forclt 
he wielded openly, exerted a strong, inth,lenoe b,..
his great individuality and transparent sincerity 
and a large circle of people a dear personal friend. 
The grief we feel can only be conceived; it is tOG, 
great for words. May his soul rest in peace! 

THE LATE MR. H. N. APTE. 
IN the sad death of Mr. H. N. Apte, whioh lament-· 
able event occuued on the evening of Monday 
last, Maharashtra has lost a man of wide culture,. 
a brilliant novelist, an active citizen and a strong 
supporter of the cause cf political and social 
reform. Mr. Apte has made an unequalled contri
bution to the development of Marathi literature, 
and he has not undeservedly been called the Sir 
WalterScottofMaharashtra. His numerous novels 
and st~ries occupy a unique place in the literature 
of Maharashtra; and as the editor of Karamanuka' 
and the author of novels like Pan Lakshata K~ 
Gheto and Ushahktila, his name has become a 
household word wherever Marathi is spoken. His 
works were read by young and old, by men, wo
men and children. Mr. Apte was a great lover of' 
books and a man of varied tastes. History, poli
tics, poetry, drama, Indian philosophy, had all. 
equal fa~cination for him and there was scarcely a, 
new arrival of repute in the bookshops that did not, 
find a patron in him. You spoke to him of a new 
book you had heard or read of somewhere, and he· 
was sure to tell you that he had already read it or
was reading it. Mr. Apte had not received a Univer-· 
sity education, he could not negotiate the stumbl
ing blook of mathematios for which he had con
ceived an incurable distaste, and his progress 
towards a degree was stopped before he had takes 
the first step in that direction. But he made np' 
for this dificiency by extensive reading, for which 
he cultivated an incurable taste. As he grew 
older, his knOWledge steadily accumulated. and. 
though his acquaintance with subjects oould not 
be regarded as intimate. he 'was one of the heslt 
read men in the Deccan. 
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Mr. Apt. was a warin friend and a genial : 
'llompanibn and he was one of the finest story telle~ 
-and the pleaontest talhr that one could come 
aeroBS. He had a . large fund of anecdotes .and 
<lut.of that vast_lIt<mlllouse he brought out his 
storlea with remarkable ease. He had made a 
large number of friends who will bitterly mourn 
his loss. Mr. Apte was a devoted follower of Mr. 
Banade and an affectionate friend of Mr. Gokhale 
and ever stood on the public platform on their side. 
Re was an enthusiastic Congressman and attended 
a very large number of sessions of the national 
assembly. For a number of years he was a member 
<If the Poona M~icipality !'nd for three years its 
President. He took a prominent part in almost 
all publio aotivities and was long one of the 
Secretaries of the Deocan Sabha. There was no 
-cause of publio benefit in whioh he did not interest 
himself and there wera Boma with whioh he had 
identified himself. With his long residence and 
prolonged work in Poona in various capacities and 
directions, he had acquired a large measure of 
·e:rperienoe and influence. For some time past, he 
bad been In indifferent health, but his activities 
were ceaseless. Only just before the disease, whioh 
proved fatal, had taken a firm hold of him, he gava 

·evidence before one of the reform committees in 
'.Bombay and few dreamt at the time that the end 
was so near. Tne New Poona College which owed 
him a great deal, the Anandashrama, the Deocan' 
Sabha, the UliiVersi~ and other institutions 
equally share tne se vere ioss which MahaBshba 
has sustained in Mr. Apte's deoease and which 
will be bemoaned by a large circle of admirers and 
friends. . 

V. t}. K. 

SOCIAL WORK AT JAMSHEDPUR. 
MR. 'tHAKKAR'S REi:>oRT F'OR JANUARY. 

. (A. ) stORES. 
(}rains.--our purchaslIjI .during the month 

-amountsd to about Bs. 24,000 as against Bs. 70 000 
~f the previous month. 'l'lIis-tas only to be' e:r. 
pectsd, inasmuch as the big purchases of Deoem. 
ber were Meant to furnish us with a raserve of 
.about three montbs' stock. We had, therefore, on 
hand, sufficient stook of ibe principal grains and 
thare waa bo need for plirbbasas on a large scale 
again. In fact, out of, Bs. 24,000 as much as 
Bs.lIl,OOO .are on account of purcbases of wheat 
alone, mostl, from the Punjab. 

The ~Ise in tha price of Wheat, from Bs. 6-4 
. to 7~ it.nd 8 per maund, caused a slight ran in 
·tha quantity of whest Bold, though the net amcunt 
realized was a trifle mb" than in December. The 
auddan ( but temporar, ) fan in the price of the in
f.rl8r sorte of rice lIlsced tha local merchants in a 
position of advsntage and eilabled them to undersell 
'us in that partlculsr variety of rice. It might lle 
o~se"ed, in this connection, that •• are seUing 
rice to the Company's itmploY8a8 at tess than even 
the p .. sent oost prld and the Qlurrent market 
.rata-at 8 see .. the nips.. This, it goes witho\!.\ 

saying, gave satisfaction an round. :A. slight "duc
tion In the 'prioe of salt, which meant to the poor 
consumers a gain oJ a pice oD every seer, also 
led to very good sales. , . .. . 

;Lastly, we tried the. 8Y stem of Belling ri08 in 
retail direct (to the poorer 'claBs8s of the em
ployees); and it promises to work weU and give 
some relief to tbe people. 

Oloth.-Our purohases of cloth during the 
month amounted to Bs. 30,000. Oilt of this, about 
Bs. 20,000 worth was purchased. by me ·at Bomlla;-. 
where I had gone about the. end of the mon~ 
The balance was purchased from the N agpur Mills. 
One Bpecial feature of the purchases is that the, 
include about Bs. 10,000 worth of fents, i. e., cut 
pieces of odd lengths, which I wal able to get at iL 
ohaaper rate ( cheaper by 25% ) than that fat whole 
pieces of the same cloth. 

The total value of tJ;1e sale of the cloth dur~ng 
the month was Rs. 10,500 whioh gives a daily s."'e. 
rage of Bs. 339 as against Be. 3170f Pecember. 

We propose to open of a branoh in the old 
village of Sakchi, about a mile from here. It i~ 
arranged to open it on the 1st of Msrch. 

(B.) Oo-operative Work.-The Co-operative 
Credit Sooiety for the workmen of Electric depart~ 
ment of the Company ha.s been registered. with the 
:Registrar of Co.operative Credit Sooieties, l'ataa.. 
The first general meeting .was held on the .. 3th 
lnst. when the entrance fee and first instalment 
of shiues were paid. A beginning has thus beeD. 
made and efforls would be made to extend 'tlie 
movement BO as to bring workmen of other de.,..rt. 
ments also to take advantage of it. 

February 18, 1919. 

REVIEWS. 

FIN ANClAL PBOBLEMS DUBING AND 
.AFTEB THE WAlt. 

IN.Ut"'S WAll FINAII •• ANU Po .... w .... Paoiii. ..... By Proi 
V. G. Kale, 11. A., Peona. Price RI. I. 

PDor. KALB'S preaent contribution to Indian economics 
DeN'D'o introduction to the readeN of thia Journal, becauae a. 
aeries of article. 011 War Finance and pea(:e time proble~a 
baa already appeared in ita colu.mBIJ a couple of months ago . 
Prof. Kale'a Irat ideA was to review tbe financial admiuieva
tion of Sir William Ileyer on the eve of hi. retirement; from 
the office -of Finance member. But 88 Sir W. Jleyer" Jegime 
wu incidently synchronoul with the dUrAtion of the War, 
tho original plan of tho aUlhor.... rightly given up and the 
book developod into. sludy in War Finance and problem. of 
recoultructiOn. The original article. have baen enlarged by 
material amplification. in tho .ubject matler and tho addition 
of chapten dealing I.peraloly with· probl..... like Ihoae 
of co.rr.enoy, exchange, banking &0. and it, value and utility 
havo been further augmonted by illcorporatioll of com.· 
puative .• latilti.. and figor... Tho book pro.onla to the 
general .. ador a qu.ntity of flcl. and figure. which 
be could hove diacovered for him.elf only byiaborioul lIudy 
of a mal. of blne boob. The .udden outbreak of the War 
having rudely sbaken the economio equilibrium of India l • 

tinanoe and given rise to uDfo~8eeD dUfcultie" it would 
alway. be .. difficult moltter to arrive at • correct erti.u;w.1;e and. 
pro_ tho final judgment on Sir W. lIeyor" lII_bl" 
eueer .. a Fin.nce member. Prof. Kal. appreoiotea tbo 
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.mtity and ,Iexterity with which Sir W. Meyer handled the 
finaDcial Dlachine, a.nd piloted the vessel througb atormy 
weatber. His only comFlaint is that Sir William's firm grasp 
tlfthe technique of trade did not compensate for his deplor· 
able lack of a wide outlook and deep insight inlo immediate 
needs and the possibilities of Ihe futu:e. This may indeed 
be regarded as & fault of omiBsioD., rather than of commissioD 
for whicb, • may be said th.t sufficient justification w.s af. 
forded by the gloomy outlook of the tilanic War. 

Th. book under review very clearly shows Ihe splendid 
&&ai.tanes India rendered to the Empi\'e in -conduct
ing the war to a auccessful issue by manipulating and _ ad .. 
jUlting its currency, excbange and financial machinery to the 
aeoeBsities as _ they arOse from time to time. It was the 
fashion with 80me people to belittle the contdl,ution made by 
India to the ptosecution of the struggle and we are glad that 
Prof. Kale has successfully vindicated the position of this 
aoantry in the matter. India" sacrifices were in many cases 
ouch th.~ they did n.t strike the superfloial observer, that 
they ,,:ere, none the less, substantial. Prof. Kale has brought 
out this fact and the merit of his book lies in pointing out 
India's war servicee while explaining the changes which were 
lIl&8.e in her financial machinery to suit the changiDg condi .. 
lions. The foar last chopters are calculated to he of special 
~elp ~ the student in forming 0. correct idea of India ~8 posi .. 
tiOD ~lth res~~t to the systems of taxation, currency and 
bonk'ng ; and the hook token a. a whole i. full of instrnction 
iDlpiJ8tion and suggestion. ' 

IndiaDs, nay even educated Indians, may justly be 
oIaarged with being I economic illiterates I and no-
where more so than in the mattEar of finallce. We 
.... " however, safely assure our readers that tb 
"'loy ronndently rely on the dietinguished author of "Lndi "! 
W Fi ,. . ·d has ar ID&DCe to gUl e t em through the mazes of . h currency 
e~c .~nge, banking, taxation aDd other intricacies of . bli~ 
fin!",ce. The .tory of Indian War Finance has been I:idly 
n.~.fated io the book before us from stage to stag Wh 
. I . .' e. at 
18 more Impo:tnnt than this is tbe attempt made to indicate the 
problems, Which have been neglected in tbe past Bnd· . . di . require 
Imme a.te BotutlOn at the handa of tbe pres I F· 
u . . . en InaDce 
_ember. PolItiCians, lind perSOD! interested i bud 
P?blio finance, and India's economic de'Velopment geDer~~~J 
Wlll be greatly bene&ted by the valuable light Ihr y, 
diffi I own upon 

Cll t problew~ and the useful suggeations made in thia 
book. The book '.' tho first and the only one of its killd and a. 
lucb, bas a pecultar value and significance attached 'to it. We 
congl~otdullahte PI ro~. Kale on the promptne .. with which he has 
IUPP. Ie. .e ndUl,Q public with a new addition to Indian 
oeoDom,o bteratcre .nd hope that the volum ·11 b 
and f LI . e WI e read 

~are u ! studIed by all those who feel interested in 
public questlOu8. 

TnE. NATJU:iALIST, a weekly paper Ed·t M 
H . •. 1 or: r. G 

·anurvottama Rao, Madra8. . 

We welcome this new weekly, whose firat number ap ear. 
ed I.st week .. It is the organ of the Nationalist party, :hich 
UDder the IIU.pICfS of a provincial vranch of tl,e Ind· H 
RI L . . ,an ome 
.11 e eague HI dOlog Vigorous propagandiat work on its own 
h~ ••. on the beacb. We have uo dOUbt thot under the editor. 
'~IP ~f. Mr. Han~ELrvottama Rao. a "ell-known Nationalist, it 
w,ll fa,thfully represent the ,;ews of the party bo ' 
·t ·f' w se organ 
I pro esses to be. 

GUTTILA. 
GUrTILA.-By F. O. and L. M. Pearoe. Published by 

Go.llesU & Co., MadrAS. 

Tas .a~thor~ Sl~y in the preface, that it is a poem based 
~. the onglual story of Guttilll as it is found on the Sinhalese 
hte ... ture. I myself do not know tbe Sinhalese language and 
.o·accept the authors' statement made in the pr.eface the.t they 

baTe made s6Terai change. of omislion and commi •• ion i. th .. 
story. Both tbe obanges tend in the direotion of making the· 
narrative quicker in pace. bolder and more human in tone, 
though in one respect the principle involved iD the one ie, 
oppooed to that involed in the other. If Musila'. helng made 
10 go straigbt to Guttila as I. pupil, Iond not indirectly br
serving Gutlila's parents Irst, is I. bolder device, it i. for tbaSe 
very reason more honest. The sa.me liullila, treaoheroulIlJ' 
cuiling tbe otring of Guttila'e Veena on the night before the· 
day of competition is a meaner fellow, and .1. cannot under
etand him. The verse of the first PI'" i. di.appointing. I do
Dot insist upon a poet'. giving me regula1\y accented, smooth, 
verses; but at the same time I do DOt care much for Ua.1 
like the following: 

Perchanoe will oome one da, f 
When h. will slay the lIIasler. Ay, turn pale I 
What will ye think when dead upon the earth 
Lie. Him who is the earth'. Great Glory Y 'Why t· 

Nor do I like the J4i1tonio .... ellin 
Even so 

Stream. the blue J umna, sparkling a. it rolla 
Its shining waters :e •• tward, till they sink 
With glad swift tumult heaving, "ale at last 
In Ganga'" boeom. 

to he followed by a bold line like 

80 the azure light 
Float.d around th. master. 

Thot brings me to note another trick of the verBillc.Uo~ 
of F. O. Pearce-the abrupt, sudden manner in whioh h. 
halts in the middle of a line. The verse in the leoond 
pan is much bolter and some .t""" .. (eompare the Irst Olt 

page 67 and the la.t on page 70) are indeed fine. 

And ere he wen" has Vina had muoh more 
Of :heavenly mUlio in it sinoe be came 
From playing in the Heights, than ere balore, 
More mighty to transmute men's lower aini. 

But when the itivisiblel uneanhly flames 
Returned again to hear him· on its wings. 
He left hiB body and his mnmrel-name. 
And all earth'" limiting and life·I ... Tbings 
To which man's inoompleteness still nnsatied olings.. 

I weloome lhi. attempt to render oriental tales in Englilb 
verse, as B sincere indication on Lhe part of the 8uthorl _. 
understand the spirit of the East. 

G. H. KBLlWI. 

INDIA'S WIRFINANCE. 
ANi> 

veST.WAR VRe8LEMS. 
By Prof. V. G, K.le, M.'&'. 

The book luoidly reviews the administratiou; 
of Indian finanoe during war time and olearly 
brings out the great servioes rendered and saori
fioes made by this oountry for the suooessful pro
seoution of the war to a victorious issue. It 
describes the effetos of the war upon Indian 
finanoe, ourrency, exohange, trade and banking 
and points out in what direotions urgent reforms 
are oalled for in view of the requiremeut! of the· 
o(luntry's progress in the era of reconstruotion and 
rapid development. Every student of publio ques
tions and of Indian. Economics ought tEl buy a. 
copy, Cloth bound Ra. 2-

eopies may ·be had·of leading bookseUe .... 
and the Rryabbushan Vress, Voona. and. 
Bombay Vaibhall Vress, Bombay; 
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ROYAL ROADS Political Pamphlets. 
To Health free. Enclose one anna stamp , , 

:(or postage. Published by the Sel'1l'antsof India SoGie'f. 

6arclener Medical Works. 
________ I'_f>_t}_Nll_. Self-Government for· In4ia 

1 " I I 

/ 

, 

K. B. JOSHI & Co. 
CENTURY BUILDING, 

No. 321, Hornby Road, Fort, 
BeMBllY. 

Do you find it difficult and 
troublesome to get _ water 
from your Deep-Well? If 
so, ask for our deep-well 
pumps and then your diffi· 
culty is over. Will draw 
water from even 150 feet 

! depth with easy working and 
fluent flow. 

Prices and particulars 
on request. 

II I. ~ II, I II a I' I J I I. 

UNDER THE BRITISH. FLAG, 
By 

THE HON. MB. V. S. SRINIV ASA SASTRI, 
Pr,litlo", 0' 1M S'",Oftll 0' Indio· SoeMI,. 
Crown 16 mo. pp. 153. Price As. 8. . 

The Public Services in India. .,-
By 

HIRDAY NATH KUNZRU, B. A., D. So.; 
Heft,ber of I/ae S ... OR" 0' Indio SOaiet!l' 

Crown 16 mo. pp. 216. Price As. 10. 

The Congress-League Scheme. 
AN EXPOSITION 

BY 
THE HON. MR. V. S. SRINIV ASA SASTRI. 

P .... i4mt o/IM SONIGIIt. o/lwdio Societv. 

Crown 16 mo. pp. 66 Price As. 6; 
The Manager llryabhushao I'ress, 

Budhawar I'eth, I'oooa etty. 

Ramchandra Govind & Son. 
BOOK-SELLERS AND PUBLiSHERS. KALKAD£VI, BOMBAY. 

INDllIN (2llRREN(2V liND BaNKINS VReBLEMS 
By MOHAN LAL TANNAN, B.OOll., (Birmingham), BAR-AT-LAW, P. B. 11:. B. 

Lecturer in Banking, Sydenham College of Com meres and Economics, Bombay. 
AND -

KHUSHAL T. SHAH, B. A .• B. SO. (Eoon. London), BA,R-AT-LAW. 
Professor of Economics. Maharajah's College, MYBOre. 

Crown Ootavo. Nioely bound, Gold-lettered, nearly 350 Pages with Indes:. Price Rs. 5. 
GeVERNlIN(2E ep INDIa Price Rs. 3. 

By KHUSHAL T. SHAH, B. A., B. eo. (Eoon., London ), BAR-AT· LAW. 
Profellllor of Economics, Maharajah's College, Mysore. 

( I ) Higher lIccounting With auditing Notes. BY S. R. Davar. 
Offioially reoognized by the Government of My sore for use in Colleges and Sohools of Commerco 

and reoommended as a tes:t to the Students of the Premier College of Commeroe in India. 
A book speoially written for the use of Professional Aooountancy .tudents aswell 

tants, Legal Praotitioners and Businessmen Price Ra. 6-8. 
( 2) Elements of Indian Mercantile Law. BY S. R. Davar. 

Reoognized and Reoommended as ates:t-book by the· Government Aooollntancy Diploma 
Board, as well as by the Premier College of Commeroe for the University, Commeroialand Aooontaney 
Esaminations Specially written/or the use of" Commerce" and" .AccountallCl/" students as well aa 
that of Businessmen and Aooollntants. Rs. 6-8-Q. . 

(3) BusIness E>rgaoizatioo. An es:cellent book for the use of students of oommeroe and 
businessman, particularly those in charge of the management of large ellterprises such as pablio 
Companies, Mill Agenoies, etc, -BY S. R. Davar, BAR-AT-LAW. 

( In Press. Espected to be out shortly.) . Price Rs. 6. net. 
Twentieth (2entury English-Marathi Dictionary:-Pronouncing l.'tymoJo.. 

gica.l, Literary, Scientific and Technical by N. B. Ranade, lI. A. 2 vola. half Morrocco bound. Rs. 25.-
Shah and HaU's (Profs.) Guide to Economics-Infrom of question and answer 

very useful to students of Economics. Rs. lI. 
Shan's (Prof.) Gu.de to Indian administration,-very useful to ln~ 

mediate Arts students. Rs. I'-II-Q. 
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GANDHI'S 
·8PEEGlIE'S AND WRITINGS 

WITH. AN _INT&ODU:CTlPN 
By .Mr. C. P. ANDI~EWS . 

WITH & BIOGRAPHICAL gUTeH OF MR. GANDHI 8t &COOURT 
01' THE SoUTH AFRIOAN INDIAN STRUGGLE 

B),Mr. H. S. L; POLAK 
Second E4illoDt Revised, EnJarge4, Up-to-date. 

" Man), new spee.h .. and EngliBb tra~IBtions ,of Hindi 
&; Guzarati speecbes are inoluded in this volume. 

Willi aamer ••• p.rlr.ltl. lIIastr.tloa. & earloo.l. 
Clotb Bound 500 pag ... Indexed. 

Price RI. nree. To Sablcrlbers 01 "I. R ... Rs. lI-3. 

THE HeN. 1'1lNDlT 
MADAN MOHAN MALA VII A'S 

SPEECHES AND WRITINGS 
& COIlU'REHENSIVE AND UP-TO-D" TE OOLLEOTIOB 

Compri8~ng BmOng others hie famous. Memorandum Db the 
Hindu Univeroity Scheme, full text of hie two Congress Pro
aidentia,l Addresses, hie lengthy MelDorandum on the Montagu
Chelmsford Propo.al., his Minute on the Report of the InduB· 
trial Commission and a careful selection of speeches on other 
subjects delivered on various occasions. 

I8/" Tbis oonlaios alBO full text of his Delhi Congress 
Presidential Address. 

Clotb bound. Price Rs. 3. 
To Subscribers of" The In.dian Ret'iew," Re. 2-8. 

(Ex.) G. A:. Natesan & Co., Publishers, George Town, Madra. 

Now I. 'be OpportUDlty lor Novel Re.der. 
A NEW NOVEL .. MYSTERIES OF PARIS" 

BY 
EUGENB SUE 

~he Great French Novelist. Neat get-up. Goad paper. 
Camplele in 1 volume Price Re. 1-0-0 and for atber Novels 
( bold ty.pe Editions) Catalogues free on application. 

The Superior Watch Co. Post Box No. 167, MADRAS. 

·JUST 1\ WeRD 
or two to remind you to Bend your order To-Day ~or our lamoni 

COSSI SILK SUIT PIECES 
Worth the price, and a pieoe guaranteed .for one Buit complete. 

Prlo. Ro. 8 per piece. 
Order /Torno-QOOD LUCK COMPANY, BENARES CITY. 

SHRI BHARAT DHARMA MAHAMANDAL. 
THE ALL-I N D I A 

ffJDdu Soclo.rellglous AssOel.tlOD. 
General President: B. H. the Maharaja l;Iabadur of 

Durbbanga. 
SulJacript.ioD for General Members each Rs. 2 a year. 
Member. hovo the privileges ofCa) the Mabamandal Beno

volent Fund; (b) tbe lIIabamandal Magazine (in English),-a 
Higb Cla.s Monthly fr~.; (e) all tb. Mabamandal SluulriD 
Publication'S, on a discount of 12~ p. e. off. 

Prospectus and Specimen copy of tne Magazine sent FREE 
AGENTS wanted in all important towtls. Commission hand .. 

Bome. 
'The G-coeral SecretarYI Shri Bharat Dharma Mabamandal, 

(Ex.) , SEN ARES CANTT. 

ESSENTIALS OF HINDUISM 
By S. SADARATNA !liUVALIAR, J. P. 

(DY. FISCAL. JAFFNA) 

The several fundamentRI dootrines of Hinduism 
are elaborately treated in the book in sixteen chap
ters. The book is intended to help the Hindus 
in having a eorreet Idea of their Religion 
and in removing from their mind several erroneous 
ideas formed of it owing to foreign influence. 

Price Rs. 3 per copy; Postage extra. 
. G.ll. Vaidya Raman'& eo~ 

(Ex). (S) Kondi Chetty St., Madras. 

GJj:'f ~O.OD ~lG't. 
By removing the .ause of bad .igbt. Don't .ommit 

the common error aDd lak~. to .pe.I""le. aa the only 
remedy for .,e-I,oubl_they will correct your .ight. 
but what you want is something to 011re your eyes viz:
the Aotina Treatment. Actin. haa succceded where 
Specialisls had failed, simply becaus. it as.iota and nol 

. opposes Nature. It; is essentially & natural treatment 
and the hundred. of te.timoniall are proof thai it is a 
suooe.sful Ireatmenl. To us. it i. simplicity ilBelf-. 
remove tbe"two sorew cap. from the Actloa Instrument 
r.leasing the powerful vapor, which aPl'lied to the ey.o 
and inhaled through the mouth and' nostril. sels up and 
maintains a good circulatl'on in an parts of· tho eye, 
removes congestion 'and reltores in the organ to perfect 
health. It is just as effective in other ao.tarrhal DIBeasea 
lucb as Hay Fever, Asthma, BronchitiEl, Beadache, Sore. 
Throat, Influenza, Deafness etc. loyeat Rs 25-8 in an 
Actina aud Bave specialist,', f.ees. Valuable booklet 
entitled" Prof Wilson'liI Treatise on Disease" contain .. 
ing ,Particulars of Conditional Trial Offer and convincing 
te.tlmonials pool free from Rai B. S. Bhandari M. A. 
Batal" ( India ). ' 

2 THE ACTINA WAY. 
I 

DR. 8RILUR'S MEOI(!INES. 

H1YA·JWAR. BALAG~AHA 
CHURNA. Ague pills. 

Price As. 8. Epileptic powder. 
, Per bottle. Price Re. 1. 

Per bottle. 

Ask for our catalouge for other medicines & 
Particulars. 

Liberal commission for Merchants. 
DR. H. M. BllILUR, 

Dispensary BELGAUM. 

THE fASTEKN PHARMACEUTICAL WORKS. 
I llNTI-FEVER. 

An excellent preparation which can be used with grea~ 
BUCce8S and safty a8 a Curative or Preventive of In8uenza, 
Malaria, or &ny other Remittent Fevers. 

Guara.nteed to contain no quinine, or any poisono118 agenta, 
which in tbe hand. of laymen may lead to harmful .. fter-effects· 

2 HEMllTle eE)Mf'eOND. 
An ideal bone and nerve tonic, bon excellent blood regen .. 

erator and purifier. IDvigorates and rapidly recoup! lost healtb· 
in. convalesoence from ln6uenza., Pneumonia, 'rypho~d ancP 
other tropical fevers. Guaranteed- free from alcohol. 

3. llNTI~INFLUENZll. 
'" eHeLERll DRE>f'S. 

Sole Agents:- Sane Bros. 
Madhav Agency, Mohan Buildings, BomblY_ 

e. llNNllDURlll 1lIVllR'S 
. Criminal Proce«;ture Code, 

Thoroughly revised and brought up-to-date (In Two 
Royal Oclavo Volumes, Pages 2,678. ) PrIce Rs.]1 per set of 
2 Vols. Postage extra. 
Me Radha & eO., Book Sellers, MllDRllS. 

Mysore Agur Batties. 
Amber Batti per seer RB. 8, ·6,.4, 3, 2. JayaJi ., Rs. 5. 
Kssturi- n . If 3. Punugu" II 2. 
Darbar " ,,16. Scented Nut Powder" 1· 
Sandal Dust u ,,1. Daaanga u 1 .. 
Muddipal .. .. 1. Suvasani Sticks per 100 Rs. 3_. 

Tag A~GLo-INDLo\lf T1L4.DING Co.; 
Perlumers, SelJp/ore City. 

Pri,,*ed at the Al")'a-Bhushan Pre ... and puhlilhecl at ',orh. Se"ant, "fIndi •• Olliee. 
. 541, Budh.,ar Peth. Poona Oily, bJ' Auan' Vin~jak Patwardhan. 


